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HUÉS 4 TU Â?PPEAL5.

The folloiing riles of the Judic-ial Committee making a
change in the practice iii sonie particulars are net easy of aecess.
We therefore reprodee thei for the benefit of those coneerned:

1. WThere ta raspondent .. whose name bas been entered on the
record of the appt'al by the Court admitting the appeal, fails to
enter an appearanve Io the appeai in the registry of the Privy
Couneil, and it appears froin the ti-tuhscript rceord in the appeal, or
froni a certifl3ate of the officer of the Court transnlitting the said
transcript reeord t4 the registrar of the Privy Council, that the
said respondent has received notice of the order aclmittixg the
appeal . . .or of the order . .- giving the appellant spe-
cial leave tt) appeal . . a nd has also received notice of the
deapatch of the said transvript record to the registrar of the
Privy Couneil, the appeilant shall not. subject to any direction
hy their I1ordships to the e-Ontrary, be required to take out
appearance orders oaiag upon the said respondent to enter an
appearance iii tho appeal, imd the appeal may, subject as afore-
said, be set downr for hearinsz ex parte as against the said respon.
dent, at any tirne after the expiration of three calendar monthas
from the date of thv lodging of elle appellatit's petition of appeal,
ini like manaci' as- if the said appea rance orders Iiad been takeon
out by the appellant and the tinies thereby respe'ctively limited
for the said respoudent to enter an appearauce liad expired.

Ru]e 2 inakes a sirnilar provision in regard to a case where
a respoudent to the appeal, whcse narne has been brou -ht on the
record of the appeail by an order of the Privy Couneil, fails to
#inter an appearance.

3. Nothing herein contained shall be deemed to affect the
power of their Lordships to order the appe1lant in an appeal
referred . . . W their Lordships tW take out appearanee ordürs,
or te be exeused from taking out appearance orders in any ceue
in which, their Lordships shRah think lit so te order, and gener
aily to give such directiona as to the time at which, and the condi-
tions on which an appeal so referred as aforesaid shall be set
down as, in the opinion of their Lordships, the circumstances
of the cms may require.

4. This order shali apply to ail appeala in which the petition
of appeal shal) be lodged after the. date hereof.
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